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1PW8P 

Fine Imported German 
Canaries 

Guaranteed to be A No, 1 stagers 
or ujor. <r >- refunded. Fall line of 
Mrd rswet, etc, si 

WOLFE'S 723 Mam 

•L'S BLUE SKY. 
UW titLU VALID 

wft'«r4 

Judge Smith tAcPtierxm Hand* Down 

Important Decision «o C**e 
Involving Last Assero-

^8@S8fe 

"'I1'. -

„ b»y« 

COSSOH 
s 

- i i"4s»l&S 0<r N3 
Fetferai Jurist Writ** no F®rmalt Op»-

ion Bot Givm His Fl»ii»5« ' ' 1 

i •S1 

in Letter b ' 

AMUSEMENTS 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Aaabdsttoas Telegraph 

Win 
HapMt Owsr Gate Ctty 

flSfiS 
"rt1 

. i*8>Uvyf 

Berri 

"T»k» Olive OH. r^'e m tt, 
drink it, and don't da wftfrewt 
If 

This wasr the advice %tra» fcr 
8lr Thomas Bartow, physJcJaa 
to King Kdward'» hossehoUL Is 
latin coaatrifte where Olive O0 
is a itapte art kite o! &ittj food, 
dear smooth n'r-'.n* sad Sw*a-iVu\ luxuriant growth of fasir 
are almost fnvarlabW; tusd dirt*ri-
I*/ attributable to this sxtiel* of 
diet. 

BERRI OLIVE OIL Is * most 
efficient natural laxative and 
may be used with excellent ef
fect In all forms of constipation. 

The highest medical author
ities rfucommend Olive oil as a 
preventive of gall stones and is 
prevention and treatment of 
appendicitis. 
Full measure pint cans ... 65c 
Ptill measure quart cans.. $1,25 
Full measure Vt gal. cans. $2.00 
Sample Bottles 10c 

On sale only at 

McGrath Bros: 
> Drug Co. 

Corner Fifth and Main street* 

!• Tfit# Bfae Sky Saw ja-DBfefl ®y ttiiie 
last iegSsSstfflre t sstieraSaj OTS ®5&*s£fca« 
as eooststaaflisfflai toy EMa. 4cJ 
Jwige SaasStfc MtcS»aleEKtt «t IDesl( 

4B 44® Jmriajt <fen>Ei®s>fij; 
the ewsssflatot ©S itee* tox«BiaE.«iis 
£« wJai kJta^WesilSTi- TfTtSSSAfEt 'QftSi 
state 

JmSge amc Sjssns a 
j fwrnnat ®p6St5ffl»„ 39®S wr©!® XX ttaliW-
1 raaii |sater to onmd tor tte ictaii*HEt-
Sstj sftfias, ezjitesaKais Ms dU<EiBiiUi 
3ts>& gSr5®£ &5s ma®®* Sar Sscflaoe its 
rsawter as ffls&BiMB. 

"I Saffl to see w&sre fibs to* <s>vst-
SHetst urSOs 42a* ssaite ^Kasrfttnttom «r 
S2s# «®EsrtItoBtSfflS5 ®ff„ aft© ©a54e3 
SStaUi*.'* vaM Mm McCKasrasia, 4a 
bla i«Msr. TiaaSj. jaaifl iMaaSSly ta 
deaStsg vitib «tK>£3cs ,va0 ara 
ved toasrws fey aS. wa»«ib®r ®r aa«t 
sseSs cast 3x9 s®®a»j«a®sa 1* Icaswa-
A®4 ft may be "itiaa 'imtesi WTBJisac-

will be ja"«r?,s3#fl.. If s® 
can and w5U be 

Ezs>i!aisio£ &2s ^S3asr« to woOfer a 
formal o^^otao tbai aal^x be >ia«e<! 
nm wesnf, Jtdsc SficPfceri-oa xald ia 
bis Jmter: 

"it s?«ois that tbe intervention &nl 
eompiaint is baaed on the theory that 
It is desirable to have the opinion ot 
tb« txmrt in advance rather than 
await alleged wrong by reason of ac-
tnal transactions that may or may 
never tako place. This, i believe, a 
court should not do." 

BEFORE and AFTER 

FoR nsfioisiied rooms in 
jtmr house, gauge or camp, 
do not go to the expense of 

sod laths. Avoid the 
and delay of plastering 

HEPDNSET 
9 WALL BOARD 
pm wauls and czaiwt 

Ton sot only will nve time and 
Bonrrint yoa also Drill make a 
Terr feaiitilnl interior. 
KEPOSSET WAIL BOARD 
comes all decorated and ready to 
mpfttf in sheets of temgfa fibre, 3 2 iacbea 
•wide, almost %-inch thick, and 7,8, 9 modlO&etkmg. Surfaceswsterpnxtfed. 

oux FOB SAJIPIX 

F. W. Swan Lumber Co. 

The Grain Letter. ; New York Produce. j 
Platted Press Leased WSre Senrica.] XSW TOKK. Jam. j".—Batfter—The '1 

C3HCAGO,' Jas.*' 'T7.—W6eat inso» maiiEet. wraa steady. C^eaaery ex-
eteadj gztes eariy m the we«k on ac- tras, 33%#34e; flistti. »®K%e; see-

off Mgtm pries* at Ltve?5®oJ, ends. held extras. SI® 
ta sgttte at tbe Jaeary vtsibie sui&T- 3114c; firsts, »»f»e; secoais. 26® 
LiTerjcoj traders wear# dSsayfoicted to 2Se; process extra, *i%®J5c;.. fsc-

sbmrtes from Argaalfcse tfc-'eaV tory current make, firsts. 2i%#23c» 
fa£s aaS tH» trade aEtirfpated s&ju secogada, 3e%®21e; r*>"»c stoc*, 
ilufi dessaod for Amerieaa wbezi iffi current make, i9@3Qe. 
be naock larger tfcaa was expected. market firmer; receipts 3.69« 
Toward tiie ead o? the week tfce l&r- eases. Fresb gathered extras, f 
erirool caisles became less tralUsh sad 3-;c- extra firsts, ^^fiSSc; firsts, »H 
iocaj bears lopped off part of the ad- @Mc; ^,,5^ 3l®2Se; refrigerator 
tbm». The end of the wee* today 
fosnd May 34 and July % aterre last 
week's dosing prices. 

Corn closed tbe wsek with scarcely 
any e&a&£e in pnees,. Maj futures 
raaftfrig a gaia for tise weak % of 
a cent and Jniy merely standing pat. 
The trade has come to the cendmioa 
teat further importations of Arges-
tine corn can bavs no real effect on 
prices. This formed (he principal 
btill argnment which was combatted 
by splendid weather for marketing 
corn all week and expectations of in-, 
creased receipts ia tha -near future. | 

Oats beneSted early in the week; 
by the firmness in the other grains* 
but advanced more slowly »nrf a 
slight reaction latsr in the week wiped 
oat the early gains. May futures „ 
showed a loss of & and Jaly a gain 28^g2S>C: ^ ̂  ol >4 for the week. 

Provisions had the support o? hlgc-. 
er hog prices nearly all week and 

EfeSs 
mark. 

Potatoes, amchSBged; 
can. 

Pwtoy, aliT®, BBftnttgeB 

receipts 40 

' made steady advances, closing today 
(with gains of from 10 to $5 

CITY NEWS. 

n* 

'reaentaton of the Play Preaentaton of the Play Marks the 

Culmination of Work of Class 

In the 8tudy of Lltera ®.g 

ture .,„Jt§3tl 
r-tT'. 

•1 
\ ̂~ _ 

I 

% WHAT 
USE 

DO 
YOU 

MAKE 
OF 

YOUR 
EYES? 

Is your work or profession at 
all dependant upon your seeing 
well? if It 1h, It !h n serious 
matter to neglect any opportun
ity to preserve or Improve your 
eye night, 

RENAUD 
Registered Optometrut 

*•+++++++++*}•+++4-4 •»»»•<!••»•»»» 

nature. 

Tommy, the Truant. 
[United I'reHH Leased Wire Servica.J J 

SAjLLNA, Kans., Jan. 17.—'Because '• 
his nine year old son Tommy haa 
Vlayed truant and was Incorrigible 
Floyd Hrann was tod'ay fined *10 by inKton ^hool wh>h enters high 
Juvon 119 Judge C. S Wilson, who Mfc-^hool next FViday presented a dram-

Oally Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, IK, Jan. 17 — 

05>en_ High. how. 
WHEAT— 

May ...... 92% 92*4 9SU 
July S7%. SS^ fT.\ 

CORN— 
May 65% £$% £»% 
July 64% C»>« 

OATS— 
May Z»% 3S% S»% 
July 28% SS1* Z%% 

PORK— 
Jan ... 21.€2 21.€2 21-€2 
May 21.«7 23-75 2a-«7 

LARD— ^ 
Jan. 11.05 11.C6 1I^« 
y>*7 ll.S® 11.3a ll.'SO 
July U.4<* U-42 31.49 

SHORT RIBS— 
Jan 11.59 ll.SS 
Jlay 11.§7 13.C7 

C3oa». 

KWt • 
*0% : 

« 
«5%s ; 

3s 

- -V ; 
Chjc^o Live Stock. 

| CHICAGO. Jaa. 37.—Hog receipts ' 
tj 15.W; stnaf. 5c above yesterday's ; 
|i a*engau Balk, SSJ23®8.40; light. 

t¥.-86@US; Balxsd, $SJ»@«.4S: heavy, 
*R1^®S.4S; irogti. pigs, 
*£.7S#U£. i 

Ca£l3e recel3«s $69; market steady. 
B«tmw ^6.7^®S^®; Texas steers, 
*«.**©$.!<§; weetera, KJSS@~.9»: '• 
«w±ot aad fesdess. $»Jfr®7.75; 
cows aad heifen. $IJ0®8l60; cslres, 
rr.««@atL7E. 

S^eep ree^ts 1.006; market wear. 
iKatSve. western. 

21 i ®-3s; reortlags. |S^97.1S; native 
lambs. $6J®>®8.1S; western, 

11.59 
11.€2 

21.72 

ll.« 
11.32 
11.42 

11.59 
11. .€7 

IS. IS. 
I 

Chicago C*A Grain. 
CHICAGO, Jaa. 17.—-

red 9«%e; JSo. « red. «#»*%«;-Km 

—When a street car near Ninth and 
Main streets bumped into the horse 
upon which Frank Smith, a BO year TApflw fiHYYttm PPTOVWT 
old fanner, was riding at 5:00 o'clock:'UAttV"U UttUWiJ ritKSEKT 
yesterday afternoon, Smith's horse ..... r. ... 
became frightened and) threw him to( ^ ftyP 
the sidewalk. Smith's injuries were'_ ' 
«ald not to have boon of a Horlous.Prc,ent8d by CI,M From WasWnflton 

' ^hoo. That Enters High ^ Ko. 2 white. 

Next .:j8$44®«7cr No. 2 yeCow. «4^0t7e; 
Week. "V 59%c; Ko. i wMte. 

i?<o. 3 yelknr, Cl%gC2«; Xo, 4, 57® 
' " \f'. ' _ii®mi#l l57%c> Vo- 4 white, 04#6&c; Mo..4 

' ' * V'' lyellow, 58®«OJ4e 

The eighth grad«> cW of the Wa^h-! ^ *bK.1' 41^'' 
school which enters high 1*^' *7*® 

W%e W ^r . "• yi vvruvm ^ ujttw 1 / ' 
pended aentence. For every day the atlzation of "Branpelln-" at the Wash-1 '' ^ ? 
boy attends aehool, ten cenU will be ',nKum tcbool last erening before *| ' Peori* c**h GraJfl' 
deducted from the flm and for every !%rKti acd appreciatir^ audieoce. The Ill, jan. 17.—Corn re-
day he Is unexeunably ab^rit, iprt&viiUiiUm of the play was the cal'! ^ cars; market ncthari?ei. No. 

8t Louis Hay Market. I 
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 17.—Hay market 

unchanged; receipt* at SL Loals, 27 
cars: at Bast St. L/rais. 14 caTs. Choice 
timothy, 126; No. 1 timothy. *17.50# 
IS 00; So. 2 timothy. $15.00®l«^rj 

3 So. S «MKiy, 

i 

A for Mflllona. l>7rn7nttefl Pr«. l>»sed Wire Service.} 
hard. JSo. 2 tonfl. S§%® i i/>g AiR^SLES, CsHf, Jan. IT — 

;Heirs of At>«3 Steimu^bvt hu^band ol! 
the late Mrs. Arcadia De Baker, will j 
appeal from the decision of Judge 
Rives which denied theiff a share in 
Mrs. De Baker's *7.000,000 estate, ac-' 
cording to annoancement today by • 
their attorneys. The Stearne's heirs 
who number forty l!r« |n New Bng-
laad. Stearns died In 1S81 leaving 
the widow $176,000. The greater part, 
of her fortune was accumulated after 
her second marriage, the descendants ; 

3 of which are pronounced legally his 1 
belr*. 

cents will be addod. 

Quick ' 
Home Cure 

for Piles 
Trial Package Absolutely Free—Will 

You Spend a Poet-Card for it? 

OilJia-ttofl of the study is literature!* *b5t«. -vo. 3 yellow, 
awe by the class The play wa,P"°- < yellow, 5SQ>5«'4«: .«o. 2 m xed, 
pr'Tyce.d Ms.d«r the dlrectioa of T*°- * toix^S, 67*4#5®»4c, 
F) ^ KJJror. while thr. »ta«« set-
t^uje wei» arranged by T*ifor<l Moore J °etf reeeipis f> ears: mark?t %c: 35aznsville, >lo„ was killed, half 
Miss Mawaret Aldrich, who furnished'! 

io% *r. Ho. 2 white, 2&%c; sUndaro, mU<9 *°atb o' h«re this afternoon ; 
x&e plsw music, assisted sfiratlir in 1 

7> "hite, ZSc- So 4 white, xhen ^ wa« thrown from a feeding 
suooess of the nl«r ' 12«%o. - j antomobtte and crashed against a 

| ^ 'telegraph pole. The car turned over: 
;..• , ana M - -  -

Benker Killed by Auto 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

FORtSTBLL, Mo„ Jan. 17.—Charles I 
Haine, president of the bank at WH- j 

killed, half aj 

mirxms of the play. 
A*A I—The Betrothal, 
A'A H—The Mandate. 
.Act JH—The Embarking 
T te'/itiu, 
A^,-t jr—The Search. 
Act V-—The Search Ended. 

Cast of Characters. 
Braogeline Belief on tain e ... 

s intones Storage 
•̂SMMBBSSSHNjCaMg 

inton'8 Transfer 

If you are a sufferer frosa piles, 5s-
| slant relief 1b your* for t&e and 
' & speedy, pen/ia&«at c«re wiil Jollvw. 

'flie Pyraittid lira*: <>(»., 471 Fjv-aicld 
. 'Ajf tzxM, wltt seiid you 

free, to » piato wrapper, » trtal pack-
*«e </f j'yraaiW Hi* liexaedy, the won-
dertttl, jdwte suad ©emia «are for the 
torttire# '/? t3»i* dreed d5*ea«e. Thou-
•taiids h*re aAr*#/iy taken advantag* of 
tfcis offer, Owj*afids for the first 
tiro* la ye*/* w?i*t it is to be free from 
the pains, the itching, the awful agony oapUln W'nsiow 
of piles. 

I'yrawiid Pile Iternsdy relieves the 

Ask this Man to 
jRead your Life. 

M. Sheets was pinioned be-. 
neath it and seriously injured. A. L. \ 
Duncan and a chauffeur who were i 
also in the machine escaped with 
slight injuries. RSISt! 

— l&t^K %?%« 
H^Exceedlng His Authority, 

j [TJnffed Press Leased Wire Servic i.7 
^ j His V/or.derful Power to Read Human, WASHINGTON, Jan. 17—Attorney 

3fable Croskery] Lives at Any Distance Amazes , j General MoReynolds Is exceeding his 

firsts. U&311&C; seconds, 25%^ 
30%c; lower grades, 23®2Sc; state 
Penosyirasla sad nearby henawy. 
whites, 46fflc; gathered whites. 4® -j 
@41c; hennery brcwas, 3S®S7c: 
ed colors. 3i@35c; Esr-opeen fresh, j 
28®%c; feeid frwsh, 24®2Sc. | 

Poultry, alive, market stea-y. West-1 
ern chickens, 14c: fowls. 15®l5^4>c; f 
tark^s, lie Dressed, market fflrm-j 
Fresh killed western chickens, 15® | 
He; 'fowls,, 15®18%c; tarkeys, IS® j 
25c. 

••• Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO. Jan. 17.—Batter, cheese,. 

firm; receipts 3.1S2 cases. At! 
inc'nd?dU 28®.31%c; or-1 

» 

^-HOOSE Of Vfl«lEf>ES 

Home of High Class Vaudeville, Musical nfi 
£ij> Dramatic Tabloids 

Affiliated with Western Vaudeville Manages** 
Association. 

FOR the FIRST HALF of THIS WEEK 

January 19, 20, 21 
ROBERT SHERMAN Presents 

Mr. Richard Kent 
' "" In flie great 

» .- Cohen Harris sucoes 

The 
S f i  Only Son I I  

"A play guaranteed to reaeh the 
heart of every man who ever 
kptew his mother.*'—N. Y. Herald. 

FOR the LAST HALF of THIS WEEK 

"January 22, 23, 24, 25 
(Cus Son's Minstrels' 
Concsived and produced by Tom 
Powsil. Positive y the most stu
pendous production in Vaude
ville, introducing 

"The Evolution 
off Minstrelsy,> 

Added Attraction ~ 

- La Joe Troupe 
World's Greatest Cyclists 

.. Roy LHley j All who Write to Him. Gabriel Lajeunesee •.. 
Benedict Bellefontalne 

Basil ^ this man's ad-
Father Pell clan Bvt„ poVSr yic*- H® un* 7<m what 7°° »*« cap 
nuti'i Is- Blanc .. Harold Koppenbafer 
Madame Blanc Grace Smith 

Orpheum Theatre 
Advanced Program for Week. 

Special Universal Service. 

Today, January 18 
Her Big Sister (2 parts). 

% His Double 8ur?rlsev 

V' .MONDAY, JANUARY 19. 
*' '? A Hope Legend 

An Evil of the 8luma 
Cue and Miss Cue 

. TUE8DAY, JANUARY 20. 
* ^>J>' Their Little Ones. > ' 
, The Magic 8kln (2 reels). 

WEDNESOAY, JANUARY 21. 
The Lfe (2 reels). 

The 8nake Charmer. V, 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22. 
The Field Foreman. 

$fB* Them Old Letters. 

isaiasis 

An Arrowhead Romance. 

:* 'I? Sp«8 
mm Mm FRIDAY, JANUARY 23. 

The Coryphee (2 reels), ' 
8am* Slam 'Em Slammed^?' 

^ 8ATURDAY, JANUARY 24. 
Mike and Jake Live Cjose to Nature 
Watch Dog of the Deed (2 reels). 

m SSi? 
5tl?< 

Baptlste I.e Blanc Junior Weest 

authority in making frien®y settle-
Thocsatids cf people In all walk* court with corporations •—**——**——. —. 

including the New York, New H&mp-
shirs and Hartford ra'lroad, threaten- hotel- He dld not return during the 
ed with Sherman law proceedings, night and the search was started to-
Representative Morgan of Oklahoma llsy- f y* 
of the house Judiciary committer a-?- Jt ls known that Clark Was In ill 
serted in the house toda,y. Hj said a health when he came to Santa Bar-

Sidney Ascbenbrenn<<r 

pain a„d itr;hln« Immediately. The In- rJ^r'' ^ mt*MU 
„ . iwvjt Junior 

Mero! 
ptov« 
Itrohtndlii, Maohlntry, Fumllvrii 

/es, Musloal Instruments, Pleturss 
|Snd everything In ths Storage Line, 
jLsrge, clean, safe warehouses. PHoea 
reasonable, Inoludlng Insurance. 
TRANSFtR LINE IN CONNECTION. 
|W^»eJJM^BIondM^ 

finmmntUm go<j# down, the swelling Is 
reduced and soon the disease Is gone 
ivbwolutely. 

No matter how desperate you think 
ywr case 1h, write In today for the free j 
trial treatment. Then, when you have > 
uh<*J It In the privacy of your own 
home and found out for yourself how '• 
efficacious It Is, you can get the full- ! 
size package at any drug store for 51 
cents. Kvory day you suffer after read-

Weess 
Watchman, Acadlans, guests, sol

diers, children, Spaniards, Indians, 
trappers, servants. 

Fired the Drinkers. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service ) 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 17,-The 
Pittsburgh and l.ake Erie railroad 
made the most radical move for in-

able ef, and how you can be Buc.ess-
foi. He mentions your 
friend* andr enemies 
and d bribes the good 
and bad 'periods in 
your life. i 

. ® S* v ̂  
His description as to 

past, present and fu
ture events will aston-

i ish and help you. All 
| he wants is your name 

(written by yourself), 
! your birth date and sex to guide him 
j in his work. Money is not neces
sary. Mention the name of this pa-

, per and get a Trial Reading free, l: 
you want to take advantage of this 

law should be passed plving the at
torney general such authority, 

bara for the winter. worn? 1i' w-j',* 
sffiS Teasdale Vice Committee. 

Hop Field 8trlkers Trial. [United Press I eased Wire Servlce.l 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ! MILWAUKEE', Wis., Jan. 17.—That 

MARY8VILLE, Calif., Jan. 17.—The the Teasdale vice committee will re
taking of testimony in the trial of! convene in Milwaukee probably March 
four former Wheatland hop field strik-'17 was intimated tonight by' State 
ers on charge of murder Is exipected: Senator Teasdale of Sparta when he 
to begin Monday. The Jury was sworn i PMBed through Milwaukee enroute 
today. Herman Suhr, one of the de-:from Sheboygan. Teasdale refused to 
fendants, is on the verge of "rhentad i Ba7 whether the committee would in-
and physical collafpse and under the i ve8tiSate conditions in Oshkosh be-
care of a physician. Several oonfee-|tor® coming to the -Wlsoonsin me-«:«iub. wvory aay you suffer after read-' creanrjd efficiency in railroading vot . . - , "V"B" vu" jseverai oonree-j wm.ug w u>» wiBouumu me-

lnK this notice you suffer needlessly irerotded tonight wh«n if \° and obtaln a rev1erw °" B,on" aIle^ to have been made by I tropolis. Beyond saying he ras well 
«" ..... . i ' en it dismissed . y0ur jife simply send) your full name, him will be the storm centers ot theh8at,sfled 'w,th disclosures thus far Simply fill out free coupon and mall to- jsurnmariiy 128 employes reported 

;have disobeyed the 
to 

Repartee In Congress. 

Il!nilt»il I'roun Leasod Wire H<irvlce.l ! 
^ WASHINGTON, .fan. 17.— Kej»ro-: 
senUitlvu VVIllln, who poHneKftes the 
loudest voice In conKresn wan (llncusn-! 
iriK tii<» poslotltce bill late this after- j 
TlOOM llj tori(;M tliut WOltld llirurly t ' t i r ty  '  

to |]Ih cMistituents In Ohio, "J^ t ua 
hiivo order," sarcastically Interrupted ' 
Ilf!|)re«e,titiil)vo Jerry Donovan, of! 
Cbnnecll<;iii. "J ran scarcely hear 
the gentleman." 

"Well, you wouldn't, understand " it 
if you did hear it," retorted Willis. 

FREE PACKAGE COUPON 

PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 471 
Pyramid flidg., Marshall, Mich. 
Kindly send me a sample of I»yra-
mid Hie Remedy, at once by mail, 
ntBlC, in plain wrapper. f 
Name 

HI rent 

f'lty ......State 

address, the date, month and year or; trial. It is alleged they were made 
'order ajjflin.f~rfpinkVn» Kenor®' ib,rth <aU clearly written), state after tortures had unbalanced 

agam^rinking^on duty or oft., whether Mr., Mrs, or Miss, and also mind. He repudiates all of them. It 
copy the following verae in your own la expected all the defendants will at-

Behind the Record, 
[Unite! Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PARIS, Jan. 18 (Sunday).—At 2:00 
this morning relative positions of tho 
leaders in the six day bicycle race re
mained unchanged. Late last night 
the race was stopped for half an hour 
because the steam from radiators had 
made the track so wet it was feared 
it might warp and cause accidents. 
After it was dried the race proceeded. 
The score at 2:00 a. m. was 2,310 
miles. The record is 2,381. 

handwriting 
"Your power Is marvelous . 

•So people write;. 
Please read my life. 

Are my prospects bright?'' 

1 * 

tempt to prove alibis. 

, v4 
%%- -s •" **>•{ Jh, 

;ife •xf 

",<s. Millionaire Missing. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SANTA,BARBARA, Calif., Jan. 17 — 
If you wish you may encloss 10 Search is being made here today for 

cents (stamps of your own country) P. Lewis Clark, fifty-three, a multi-
to pay postage and clerical work, millionaire of Spokane. Wash., who 
Send your leter to Clay Burton Vance, disappeared last night after escorting 
Suite 2984-A, Palais-Royal, .Paris, his wife to a north bound Southern 
France. Do not enclose coins in your Pacific train. Clark dismissed his 

Po?t$ge pa letters to France chauffeur and valet at the railway 
j station, saying he would walk to his 

• iseliisSMiii: 'Mi 

letter. 
is 5 cents. 

. '<$iV 4 • 

made, be refused to discussThe probe. 

Half for Charity. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Jan, 17.—Henry M. 
Gescheidt, an attorney, left $160,000 
of his $300,000 estate for the establish
ment of a bread line. 

«• L 'i mm 
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Japanese Coronation. 
[United Press Leased Wire 8ervice.] 

TOKIO, Jan. 17..—The formal coro
nation of Emperor Yoshito today was 
announced for November 4. He be
came mikado of Japan automatically 
in July, 1912, on the death of Emperor 
Mutguhlto. 

'' 'life* 

GRAND HOLN3J5 

W ednesday, Jan. 21 

* JAMES K. 

HACKETT 
[Himself] 

In a dramatization of David Graham 
Phillip** popular novel 

"The Grain of Dust" 
By Louie Evan 8hlpman 

Now In its third successful season, 
and as played in Chicago at the Black-
stone, Illinois and Powers theatres. 
Prices: &0c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. 
Owier seats now.' 

Was She Deceived? 
This Question will be « 

Decided at the 

MOCK TRIAL 
COURT 

Vi; Y. M. C. A. Building ^ 

Thursday, Jan. 22 
8:15 P. M. 

Admission 25c ' 
Reserved Seats 10c Extra 
TWO HOURS OF FUN 

Storage and 
=Sv 

Moving fir. 

cf; 
Let us do your n«ovfng. "We 

have competent men and ap
pliances or the careul handling 
of pianos and all household 
goods. 

A large, well lighted storage 
building with elevator for «tor-
age purposes. 

Hard and Soft Coal 
8pringfleld lump and soft Nut, 

Buckeye, Egg and Soft Nut, 
LeHigh Valley Chestnut, Stove, 
Bgg and furnace. 

Cord wood, saved wood, 
stove wood and kindling. „ 

Jas. Cameron's 
Sons  ̂
Office 19 7th St Fnon« 


